ily Serranidae is a favoured food in seafood restaurants around the world, especially in the Asian region. High grouper demand directly leads to increased fishing efforts around Indonesian's coral reefs. Weh Island is located in the most western part of Aceh Province, Indonesia, and is characterised by a high diversity of corals and reef fish.
Introduction
Fish is a global commodity that provides food security and jobs for millions of people in the world. Fisheries resources are often considered to be 'a gift from nature' or an infinite resource by many coastal communities in In donesia. Globally, there is a recognition and increasing consensus that fishery resources are not infinite, and that sustainable management is needed in order to reverse global declines in fisheries around the world.
Since the Convention on International Maritime Law was declared in 1982, there was a paradigm shift in fisheries management. The convention gave mandate to the states to manage their coasts and islands, including their exclusive economic zones. The convention encou rages coastal and island countries to develop plans for natural resource utilisation in their territorial waters; one of which is fishery resources. After ratification of the UN convention, each country began to take advantage of the opportunities which were provided by the convention.
Each country built largescale fishing industries which accelerated the widespread exploitation of fisheries re The objectives of this study were (1) to examine the current ecological status of the grouper, (2) to identify the fishing gear which is used in grouper fisheries, and (3) to determine and quantify the fishing gear that is used sustainably in the grouper fishery of Weh Island.
Materials and methods
This study was conducted in Weh Island, Sabang, Aceh
Province from January to August 2009. Underwater visual censuses and fish catch surveys were conducted to collect the data.
Underwater visual census
Underwater Visual Census (UVC) with belt transect method is the identification and counting of fish that observed in a particular area. UVC was conducted to estimate the quantity and size of each fish species. An underwater visual census was carried out in 20 stations with 50 metre transects and six replications at each station.
Fish catch survey
The grouper 
Data analysis
The methods used in data analyses were the Biomass Analysis, Maximum Sustainability Yield, Multicriteria
Analysis, and Linear Goal Programming.
Biomass analysis
The length of the fish from UVC was converted into weight by the equation: The LW relationship of each fish was obtained from metadata of the fishbase online at http://www.fishbase.
org (Froese and Pauly, 2008) . Fish biomass was calculated by dividing the total weight of fish with the survey area.
Maximum Sustainability Yield (MSY)
MSY was calculated by the following equation (Garcia et al., 1989) :
where, B is the average biomass, M is natural mortality and F is fishing mortality. The natural mortality of each species was obtained from the existing data on the fish base online at www.fishbase.org (Froese and Pauly, 2008) .
Fishing mortality was obtained from the equation of exploitation rate; E＝F / (F＋M), where E is the level of exploitation. Several references indicated the Fmsy value occurred when the value of E was 0.5 (Gulland ,1971 and Samoilys, 1997) .
Multi-criteria Analysis
Multi Criteria Analysis is an analysis of several pa rameters that have various values. The first step in this analysis was scoring each parameter. The parameters included fish caught, the impact on the target species, the impact on nontarget species, fishing methods, the social impact of the operation of fishing gear, and number of crew of each fishing gear. Scores of each parameter were presented in Table 1 
Fishing gear
Six types of fishing gear were used by fishermen to catch grouper. There were handlines, purse seines, spear guns, troll lines, gillnets, and encircling gillnets.
Handlines
Handlines were commonly used by fishermen in Weh
Island. The size of the hook used was 9 to 12.
Gillnets
The Gillnets were 50 meters long monofilament nets with a mesh size of 1 inch. Gillnets were operated by fitted settle with the straight position for a night around the coral reefs area. This fishing gear caught fish by gilled.
Purse seines
Purse seines were 800-1200 meters long multifilament 
Spearguns
Spearguns are a type of fishing gear that the arrow thrower made from wood are use as a weapon. This gear was operated by a fisherman when they dive and shoot the target fish.
Encircling Gillnets
Encircling Gillnets are gillnets which are operated by encircling schooling fish and placed in the bottom of the coral reef area. Encircling Gillnets were 100-300 meters long multifilament nets with a mesh size of 1-3 inches.
Operation of this gear was assisted by a fisherman who herded fish into nets so that fish hit the net. This fishing gear caught fish by gilled.
Trollines
Trollines are fishing gear that are used as bait which are pulled by a boat. The size of the hook that was used was in the size of 4 to 6.
Based on the number of catches per trip, spearguns, encircling gillnets, and handlines were shown to be the most dominant fishing gear to catch the grouper. Spearguns were the most selective fishing gear as it could catch targeted species (grouper) with larger sizes. Encircling gillnets are a passive fishing gear, but because it was assisted by fishermen, the device seemed to be active.
Handlines and trollines were used to attract the fish so that the fish were attracted to eat the bait. Gillnets are a passive fishing gear so that the amount caught was relatively less than with other fishing gear. Purseines are a pelagic fish fishing gear, but due to its operation close to the reef area, it caught fewer grouper and it was by catches. The composition of the amount caught by each fishing gear was presented in Figure 4 and Figure 5 .
Sustainable Fishing Gear
Based on the scoring to all fishing gears, the average results showed the handline was the most sustainable fishing gear for grouper fisheries because the handline had the highest score. The assessment result of each fishing gear was presented in Table 2 .
The optimum number of fishing gears showed different results with sustainable fishing gear rank. Linear goal programming showed the optimum numbers of handlines were less than the number of gillnet. If it compared with the number of fishing gear that operated in Weh Island waters, it was necessary to reduce the number of handline and gave incentives to increase the number of gillnet.
These results suggested that even though the handline was the most responsible fishing gear, but the optimal number that could be operated was limited by the number of fish in nature. Table 3 showed the optimum number of fishing gear in three scenarios and the number of existing fishing gear.
Conclusions
There were twenty five grouper species, which were caught by fishermen in Weh Island. During the underwater survey, 18 species of grouper were found that were dominated by the genus of Cepahlopholis,with the highest biomass being Cepahlopholis argus (28%). Maximum sustainable yields of grouper in Weh Island was 42% of the total biomass of each species.
Six types of fishing gear were used by fishermen to catch groupers, namely handlines, purse seines, spearguns, troll lines, gillnets, and encircling gillnets. Handlines, gil lnets and trollines were the most sustainable fishing gear.
The optimum number of fishing gear was handlines (57 units), gillnets (1737 units), and troll lines (8 units). In 
